Oral stereognosis in stroke and Parkinson's disease: a comparison of partially dentate and edentulous individuals.
Oral stereognosis was measured in partially dentate and edentulous patients with stroke, Parkinson's disease, and an age and gender-matched control group. Stereognostic tests involving conventional free intra-oral manipulation of test objects were undertaken in the partially dentate and edentulous with and without complete dentures. Comparisons were made using the unpaired t-test and ANOVA. Edentulous stroke patients without dentures had significantly greater error scores and fewer correct identifications compared with partially dentate stroke patients. Stereognostic measures were similar in the partially dentate and edentulous with dentures, within experimental groups. In the partially dentate, there were no differences in stereognostic measures between the three groups. Stereognostic measures were poorer in edentulous stroke patients with and without dentures compared with the edentulous control group. Partially dentate stroke patients are less likely to have impaired oral stereognosis than edentulous stroke patients.